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ABSTRACT 
CASII\IIR, the Caltech Airborll(' Sl1hlllillillletef Illterstellar I\Ipdilllll Illvestig;atiolls Hecpiwr, is a far-iilfran'd 
alld Sl1hlllillilllcter heterodYlle S]lPctrollwter, \H'illg developed for the Stratosphpric OhservatOl)' For Illfrmed As-
trollOlllY. SOFIA. CASI:\lIR willl1se ll('wly develop<,d sl1p('rc()]l(luctillg-illSl1latillg;-superCOlldl1ctillg; (SIS) lIlix('J"s. 
COlllhilled with the 2.!l III Illirror of SOFIA, these ddectors will allow ohservatiolls wit.h hig;h s('llsitivity to \)(' 
made ill the frequellcy rallg;e froIll !lOO CIIz l1p to 1.·1 TIIz. Illit.iallv, at I('ast 5 fl'l'<jIH'llCY bawls ill this rallg;(' 
an' plmlllPd, each with a /1-~ CIIz IF passhalld. Up to1 fn'ql1eIH)' ballds will he available Oil each flig;ht awl 
hallds lIlay be swapped readily h<'tw(,(,11 flig;hts. The local oscillators for all hallds are sYlltllPsized alld tl1ller-less, 
l1sillg; solid state lllllltipliNs. CASll\llH "Iso uses a llovel, cOllllllelTial, field-prog;raltlllmhlf' g;ate arnrv (FPCA) 
hased, fast Fomier trallsfol"lll SP(~ctrolIl(,t.('!", with extreIllely hig;h resolut.ioll. 22000 (2GK kll7: at G CIIz), vieldillg; 
a systPIIl resolut.ion > IO(i. CASII\IIH i~ ('xtn'lll<'ly wdl suited to observe the wantt,:::::O 1001\. interstellar IlIedillln. 
particularly hydrides alld water lill('s. in bot h g;alactic and ('xtragalactic SOIll"C(~S. vVp present an overview of tite 
ilIstrtIIIl('nt. its capabilities alld S:'!StPIIlS. \Ye also d('scrilH' recellt prog;ress ill developlltf'lIt of the local oscillators 
alld presPllt. our first astrOlIOlIIical observatiolls oiJtailIf'd with the IIPW tyP(' of sPPctroIItf'tel". 
1. INTRODUCTION 
CASIl\I1H I , the Cal tech Airl)()l"IIe SlI\JIltillillId('r Interstellar l\lpdiulII IlIvest.ig;at.ions H<'("('iv('r. is a far-illfran'd 
(FIB) alld SUblllillillleter. V('J"Y hig;h-n'solutioll. hpterodylle SIH'ctrolll<'!.('J". It is being; d('vdopl'd as ,I first g;en-
cration, Principal Invl'stig;ator class instrtIIll<'nt for t II(: Stratospheric Oh~('J"vator.v For Illfrarpd AstwnOlIl:,:, 
SOFIA 2 :11 Observations with CASIl\lIH on SOFIA are expected to begill in 201;{ and tllP ilIstnlllwllt should 
1)(' available to g;Ul'st invpstig;ators SOOII aftel". It is anticipated SOFIA will ('ventually achipvp a tlig;ht ratl' of IIp 
to IGO flights per year. with a lifdin](' of 20 years. 
Initially, CASIMIR will covpr a frp<jm>ncy rang;e hOIlI !lOO GIIz up to 1.·[ TIIz. The fre<jIH'ncy cO\'('rag;e lIIay 
('vpntually be expanded up to 2 TlIz. It will \JC capable of covering; this range at a l"('sollItion of > ]()I'. 
The FIR/su\mIlII is extn'IIwly illlport.ant for the investigatioll of both the g;alact.ic a]](1 ('xtragalactic warlll 
(T~lO(J 1\), interstellar lI]('dilllll. Thi~ Ilwtl'l"ial is heated by shock waves or UV radiatioll. phenomena that 
are of tell associated with star forlllation or other high cllcrgy evellts. e.g. SlIperlIovae or active g;alactic lIuclei. 
This excited material thell re-clIIits either as d1lst continu1lm radiation or g;as linl' pmission. CASI:\IlR will Ill' 
able to utilize recent advallces ill the sellsitivity of supercolIductilIg lIIixers to study t 1](' fundalIH'lItal mtat iOllal 
trallsitiolIS of lllalIY astrollolllicallv sig;lIificant lIIolecules. which call1Iot Iw oj)sl'rved with g;rmllld hased telescopes. 
see Figure 1. 
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figure 1. Comparison of atmospheric transpar<'ncy for a sd('ction ofsignificanl. astrollomicallines l)('tween good conditions 
on I\lallna Kea and within the st.ratosphere 
2. INSTRUMENT CONFIGURATION AND STRUCTURE 
The gelleral layout of tile CASIl\llH. instrlllll(,llt. is showll ill FiglllT 2. Two cryostats are JIloullted side by side 
Oil top of a box, which contains the rda:>, optics, see Section 2.1. 
Two 19-im:h racks an~ Il101ll1t('d dirpctly behilld this !lox. All thl' critical ('lpctronics cOlIIlHments an' lIIo1lnted 
ill thl's(' racks, eg. thl' LO drivp ('ll'ctrclIlies awl tht' lIlicrowave spectl'OI11eters. This pnslln's v('ry short. eahlP 1'I111S 
tu the cryost.at awl prevellts allY difr(~]'('lltial rol.,JI,iOll .. <\11 d('d.lOllk SYS\('lIIS lor the illst.nlllICllt. arc packag('d as 
I iJ-ilich billS, which will allow ('as:v' replaC<'llH'llt of any llllit alld r('('onfiglll'atioll of til(' pIpet I'OlIics. 
Figure 2. The CASIl'vIIH instrument. The instrumcnt is mounted to the telescope via the round Hange at extrPlllP left 
of the figure. This Hallge forms the presslll'l' interface betwccn thc telescope cavity and the aircraft's cahin. The portion 
of tlw instrument shown is located in the cahin, with the observers. The telescope beam cntns the instrument through 
the cellter of this roullt! Hang(" about IGO n11n below the bases of the cryostats, The instrunwnt structure is construct.ed 
almost exclusively of aluminum. It is approximately I.G m long hy I III square. It weighs approximately GSO kg. including 
ISO kg of electronics lllounted in the racks. at the right of the figure. Approximately ISO kg lllore of ancillary electronics 
are located elsewhere in the aircraft cahin. 
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Fip;me :,. The Optics Box. The cryostats art' holt,'d directly to til(' lid of this box, which has ]'("'11 rpllloV!'d I"r this illlap;e. 
The ellipt ical mirrors lllollllt,'d on t he I""" of th" cryostats protrllde troup;h all 'l[H'rture ill til(' lid alld arc located ill the 
plalle of the t,'lpscop" beam. 'I'll(' two <elliptical Illirrors for olle of til(' cryostat.s are showlI in t IH' Idt part of the illlap;". 
The tplescope heam enters frolll tlte front of th,' fip;me. In t.his imap;e. the rotatinp; mirror, at the center of the lip;urt" 
dirpcts the t('lescope beam to t he optical bo!"("ip;ht. at the far rip;ht rear cOrIlel'. Tlw calihration chopppr whecl and the 
two loads ar(' shown in th(' ],('ar of tlw fip;ure. Th" box forms part of the pn'ssllrt' intnfaCl' l)('twe"11 the aircraft cahin 
and t 1](> ext('rior. i.('. th" hox interior is ('x posed directly to tIl(' telescope cavity. so that. at altitlld('. tIl!' prt'SS II 1'(' inside is 
~2(l(l T ... The wall thickn('ss varies lH'twe('n (l.S and O.7S in. 
2.1 Optics Box 
Fig1ll'l' :3 shows a :3D lIIodel of the Optics I3ox, which is the JllomJt for the cryostats alld cOlltaills all th,' optics 
COl III JJOl I to all frequcllcy ballds. The c(,lltral reatm'(' is a plalle Illirror. which Glll b(~ cOJlIlllallch'd to rotate 
through +/-ISO° ill thl' plalle of Ul(' tl'lesco(Je alld up to +/_Su ill tilt. This rotatillg lllirror dir('cts tlie telescope 
lwaJlI to OllC of the fom elliptical lllinors lllOllllted 011 the two cryostats, sel('ctillg Ul(' h('qul'JI('Y bawl. 
The calibratioll systl'lll cOllsists of a chopper whed at alllbient telJlpl'ratlll,(, plus hot alld alllbiellt telllIH']'atUrl' 
loads. l\Iovillg the rotating lJIirror by ~lSO(). allows any of til(' frequellcy bawls to 1)(' hrst ill1JJIlillatc'd wit II Ill(' 
sky sigllal aud thell tIl(' sigllal frolll a kllOWll tl'lIlpcraturc calibratioll load. 
CASIl\llR will usc the fully refiectiv!' tertiary lIlirror 011 SOFIA's telescope. As a rcsult. 1l0lW of tlil' observa-
tory's guidiug call1eras will he abll' to illlage the telescope's focal plall('. Therefore, we have illcluded all optical 
boresight camera, illside the Optics Box, for aliglllIleut alld heamhndiJlg. The hon'sight call also he used as a 
pupil imager by movillg a hicollcave lells illto the optical path. The UllIlera has a {j'x{j' held of yi!'W alld lIses a 
1024x 1 024 pixel. optical wavelellgth eeD. Til(' rotatillg mirror also selects this Call1('Ul. 
Stepper lllotors an' used to lllO\,(' all the optical COJllPOllPlltS. All of thesl' lllOt()]'S are lIlo1JJlted illside til(' 
Optics Box alld are cCllltroll(~d rf'Jllotdy via software. Then~ are oul:,>, pjectrollic fc('(itliroughs JIIOllJllpd ill til(' 
sid,'s of the box. without allY lll('cilalliealmotiolls timmgh the pressure boulldary. Physical accpss to the Optics 
Box willllot Iw required at allY tillie d1JJ'iug til(' flight. 
2.2 Cryostats 
The cryostats arl' of cOllvellticmal desigll with LN2 amI LHe reservoirs of S I ,'acl!, spc Figure 4. For frequeucies 
below 1 THz. the mixers will operate at ~!( K. "Vith ollly parasitic: loads, i.e. without allY electrollics or IR loads 
due to willdows, hoidtirnes have beeu llleasured to be over 29 hours for LK2 alld ov('r ,18 hours for LHl'. 
At higher frequellcies, we will P1llllp OJl the LHe reservoir to operate the receivers at iow!'f telllperatures. The 
cryostat desigll is ullsuitahle for operatioll with superfluid He, however, holdtillles of over 23 hours have beeu 
Illeasured at 2.S K, with ollly parasitic heat loads, 
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Fig1ll"l' ,1. TIlt' CASIMIR Cryostat.. The cryostat. has a 2;)() Illlll diaJlletcr ('old-work-smfacp. This is t.he maxilllum. practical 
diamet.er for cryost.at.s t.hat. can 1)(, IIs!'d in the sidl'-IJy-side configuration for SOFIA. It is GOO nlln high and weighs ~!O kg. 
The LOs, IF systelll, rpc('ivcr and LO hias electrollics arp mounted directly to the side of t.he l'l'yoslat. Till' elpctronics 
for the cryogenic amplifier bia.s and Illix!'r elect.rolllagnd ClllTent an' also mountl'd 011 the cryostat bul an' 1I0t. shown ill 
this vi(~w. The two ellipt.ical mirrors of the relav optics. 1I1ounted Oil lhe hase of the cryostat. call IlP S('l'lI at t.lll' !'x1.rl'lIl!' 
bottom of the image. 
Th('I'(' will be two cryost.ats per flight aud up to two frequ('llcy bauds ill each (']')'os I. at , so t.here will 1)(' up 
to fOl1r balllis available per flight. Obs('!'vatiolls call lIP lIlade wit.h ollly OIl(' bawl at. a tilll!'. !urv (Jill' of the 
four bawls call he selected at auytillll' duriug the flight .. This selectioll is lllade by software aloIle, alld dOl'S 1I0t 
['('quiI'(' cagillg of tIl(' telescop(', allY Ill('challical adjustJllellt or physical access 1.0 t.he illstnllllPllt. 
2.3 Optics 
The desigll of the relny aJl(1 LO illjectioll optics have beell pn'sl'llted previouslyl Figll],(, G shows Illl'aSlI]'('Illl'IIt.S 
of the Illixe]' bealll afte], exit.iug the cryostat alld propagatioll throllgh t.he ],elay optics. This is the bealll that 
lllatdlPs to t.he telescope IWaJll. 
Then' is little evidellcP of distortion or chrollwtic aberration. The Ilwasl\I'cd f/# is > IX, as Oppos('d to the 
desigll poillt. of 20.7. This is the first itlTatioll of our lllixer optics. This fash'r beam would lllargillally rcduCl' om 
a.p('lturc efficiellcy OIl th .. t.elescojJe. but is suitable for cOlltinued lab testillg. Further it('l'atioIls should l'l'1I1I'ciy 
this. Tlll's(' llleaSUrE~Ill('IIt.S are discllssed in dl'tail els('whcn,5 . 
2.4 Mixers 
Thl' Illixers for all 5 ballds will be Nbl A1N/NbTiN, sllpercomluctillg-illsulatillg-su\lel'collductillg; (SIS), quasi-
optically coupled, twill-slot Illix('rs. Tlw devdoplllellt. of these Illixers is discussed elspwlll'],(, ill thes(' ]ll'Oc('cdillgs(; . 
2.5 Possible Implementation of Arrays 
The optical elelllellts ill the Optics Box were desiglled to be oversized, ill order t.o to Ill' able to aCCOlllllll)(iate 
t.he (,lItire X' dialllet.er filed of view. Therefore, t.he Optics Box can be used to support. moderate sized arrays 
wit.hout allY Illodificatioll and ollly a lllillOl' adjustmellt of the telescope focus position. Fig1ll'P () shows the bealll 
footprillt.s at t.he illlportallt optical slll'faces ill the Optics Box, for a proposed 2 THz, ego C+, lx4 array of 
hot-electron bolometers (HE13), 011 a 1 Clll spacillg. 
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Fi~mt' S. I\leasUH'llIt'nts of tile olltPllt bealll profile of the 1.2 Tllz llIixer. Til" ima~(' cOllsists of G curves overlaid on ('ach 
otiler. Th('sc curves are vntical alld horizontal scans tilroll~h the output \)('alll frolll til(' cryostat.. Tla'se scans w('r(' lakl'n 
at thn'(' separate fn'qul'lIci('s a(TOSS til(' 1.2 Tllz hand. 
Fi~lIre G. Beam footprints at optical cOlllponents in the Optics Box for a propos('d ·Ix'~ army. The figure shows tilps(' 
footprints at. from left. to ri~ht. tile rotating plane lllirror set at ,1;'''. the l'xistill~ chopper \Jladt' and Ol)(, of til" black h()(l\' 
loads. see Fi~urp 3. The dianlt'ters of the dashed lilles are S tinws thp heam waist at that smface. 
It has beell determilled7 ,H . that s\lch all array could be illcorporat.ed illto a cryostat. alIllost idelltical to tllP 
exist ill!!: CASL'vIIR desigll. Olll,v a reason;) blr level of redesi!!:11 to the cryostat jacket would be required. Illaillly 
to the vacuum windows, which would have practical sizes, ~60 IIlIll dialllder. This would avoid the major 
engineering etrort required to obtain airworthilless cf'rtification for a Ill'W cryostat design. 
Due to the Illodular natu!'e of the instnllllent design. CASIl\llH. could be flown in its present configuration 
011 one flight series, and confi!!:lll'es as the 2 THz array 011 the Ilext serif'S. 
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3. MICROWAVE BACK END SPECTROMETER 
\Ve have acquired a field-programmable gate array (FPGA) ba~ed. fast Fourier transform (FFT), microwave 
backeJl(I spectrometer from Omnisys Instrulllents,Y set' Figure 7. The spectrollleter con~ists of a variable 111llllbel' 
of modules covering an IF band of -1 GH'I each. These independent modules allow I' OJ' easy expansion of the IF 
coverage by just adding extra modules, up to 4 modules or 16 Gllz per cmtf'. IF Coverage could be even fmther 
expanded by installing mOJ'e crates. 
Each of these modules c()]]sists of three cards: 
• two FPGA digitizPl' awl coITelatm cards, each with a 2 GIh baIHlwidt.h, 
• alld an integrated IF dOwllCollverter aIHI processor rard, which uses IQ Illixers to distribute iII(' 11-8 Gllz 
IF passband to tIl(' two digitiz('r C'ilnls. 
TllPre is sOllie overlap in the output.s frolll thp digitizer cards, and th(' toted useful IF balldwidth of the 
spc('CrOlIle(.pr ba" becli ll1l'0,,111l'd to bl' :tK (;Hz. Eff"()]'ts are lllldl~rway to n'd1Jl:e t Ilis overlap awl to ]'('('OVl']' Clil' 
full 4 G Hz IF coverag('. 
The frequency resolution hm; I)('ell IIll'aSl\l'ed to Ill' 26K KIh. i.(~. over 11.OO{) usabl(' rhmul<'ls. At 1 TlIz, t.his 
COlT('sl)(mds to a resolution great('r thiln :l x lOG, or tWO llI/s. 
Figure 7. Ownisys F'PGA based FFT IIIicrowavp sPPctroIllptl'r. III this iIllag('. till' rack bin is oIlI.V half populated. with 
two ·1 GHz IF lIlodulps, i.p. two sds of tlm'(' cards. giviIlg a total IF covprage of K CIIz. The c('nt!'r card in each S('t 
of thre(" is the IF processor. The cards have it single height Eurocard format. and are n]()1!ntpd in a ·llT 19" rack bin. 
As displayed, the systetll weighs 12.:; kg and dissipates less than 200 \'1/. During initial flights on SOFIA. only a singh' 
lIlodule would be lIsed. If both halvl's of the rack werp populated, it single unit could coyer an IF passband of I(j GIIz. 
Thl'rl'fore. dppenciing on t1w IllllldlPr of inst.allpd llludules. this single rack bill can 1)(' readily configul'l'd to COVl'r an IF 
range of 4, 8, 12 or 16 Gllz. 
3.1 Tests at CSO 
In October, 2009, the spert.roJlll'tl'r was \1sed to carry out obs('rvat.ions at tht' Caltech SltlJlllillilllctf'r Observatory 
(CSO), using t.he 230 GHz wide band receiver, aka Frank's ReceivlT IIl Dming thes(~ observatiolls, WI' \Ispd two 
of t.he digitizer rorrelator cards and an extpl'Ilal IF processor which yidded a IF bandpass of 4-8 CHz. FiglJl'es 8 
and 9 show examples of t.1H' spectra obt.ained durillg this run. 
We expect t.o take a spectrometer with 8 GHz of IF coverage to the CSO t.his yea!'. 
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Figlll'l' 1'. Spectrlllll of the Galactic ('Pllter, cPlltp]"('d 011 22l CIIz. This S]Wct.t'll11l displavs til(' filII lisa hI<, ;~.1' Gllz If 
halldwidth of the spectrolllPt.n. This dat a was oht.aillPd with positioll swit.chillg lIlld('\' margillal colldit iOIlS, T = (l.lt':. 
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Figurp q, Spectrllm of ]\[t':2 ohscrvpd ill t.11(' 1LC:0 2-1 liIH'. The lillt' width is approxilllatcly ·IO() km/s. :"Jote tlH' pxt.r(,lll('I~' 
flat cOllt.illlllllll. 
4. LOCAL OSCILLATORS AND FREQUENCY BANDS 
The Local Oscillators (LOs) for all ballds are tllll('rll'SS alld lIS(' solid stnte devices ('xc:lllsively. LOs for tIl(' lowm' 
frc411cllcy hallds, below 900 CII:c, lwvc l)('ell ncqllircd frolll Virgillia Diodcs Illc. (VD]) 11 LOs for the higher 
fn'qucm:y baJl(ls were dewloJl(,d at .J PL for CASIl\I1H. The dl'V('lopllll'nt of the LOs at .J I'L is has beell discussed 
ill detail previously12,1:1 
As shown ill Figllre :1, UJl to two LOs call 1)(' !Ilollllh'd directly to tlH~ side of the (TY(btat. TIl(' LO OlltPUt 
is via it feedhorn. The 01ltPllt divergellt IJPall1 is refl('cted throllgh 90() awl ('ollvmtecl into a ~f/# 10 COIIVPrgilig 
bealll. by all off-axis, ellipt iral111irror, 1l1011llt.eo directly be10w t.he [e('clhol'll. '1'11<' [walll passes t.lIrollgh a window 
ill the cryostat wall, when' il port iOll of the LO sigllnl power is cOllliJilled wit II the illcolllillg astroliOluical sigllal 
hy a Illylar beamsplitter. 
4.1 LO Drive System 
All bands are driven frolll n single, cOIllIllercial, microwave sYlltlll'si:cn, all Amitsu ]\.1C:{69·1 14 , at a freq1J(~ncy ill 
tlIe range 26-40 C Hz, Illllnl'dia tely after t II!' sYllt hesi:cer. the LO driV(' signals are cOlHlitioued via t lIe LO UriV(' 
liuit (LDU), containing a single YiC filter and power amplifier. 
Figure 10 compares the IF OlitpUt from n llIixer pUlllped by the sallie LO, with awl witho\lt the LDli. The 
artifacts frolll the microwave frequellc~' synthesizer are cOIllpl('tely relllov('d by tlIe YiC filter. 
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figurp 10. TIt(' If output from an SIS mixer driven bv a solid stall' :-;00 GIlz 1,0. TllP Idt figun' ('om pan's lht' mixpr 
output when pUllIped with a 1,0 signal. wit h and without til(' LOC. Thp sallie LO drive signal. frOlli the IlIicI'Owave 
fn'qtl(,lIcv syntiH'Sizl'r. was used for hoth CllrVI'S. The lighter lille dm's IIOt. usp the ViC; filter alld the dark lint' does. TIlt' 
right figure cOlllparps the rt'('eiver IlOise t.t'Iliperaturt' from a SIS Illixer pum[lt'd iJy a synt.ll('sized. solid-state LO alld a 
GUlln diode hased 1,0. Tht' increasl' in noise at. the high frequency el1d of lhe bandpass. for thl' solid stat.e LO. is not d,H' 
to the LO drive signal. It. is dUI' t.o bandl'il.,s limitations on t.llt~ high frequency Itlltltiplier, sep Sectiol1 ·1.2. 
TIl(' fi[!;ll1'C also COIIlpaJ'es til(' lIIixer Iloise t.f'lIljlP\'atllH> of 8 llliXI,], plllIljled hy a sYlltlresiz('(1, solid st.ate. 
tllllerless LO and a GllIlll Diode hased LO. \Vitlr tire YiC filterill[!; OIl tire sYlltlrpsizer out.pllt. wp ohtaill equivalellt 
]JerforIllHII(,1' for t.llt'sc two tY]JI'S of LOs. 
Thl' 01ltPlll. frolll thp LUU will hI' IIsed to drivl' all tire fOllr 1,0 drains, OIl ;l.Irv [!;iYf'lI Hi[!;ht. Olily OlJ(' chain 
will be drivell at. allY giVI'1l tilllP. AllY Olle of f011l' Imnds call he sl'lecll'd cOlllplptf'ly via softwan' at ;1llytillll' 
dllrillg tlrp fli[!;lrt, withollt allY III('Chmlical adjllstlllcIlt. 
4.1.1 The First Stage of the LO Chains 
OIl t h" aircraft, t.llP first sta[!;(' will 1)(' til(' salllP for I'ilch LO Illllitiplicr chain. 011(' of t.hf':;e first st a[!;I'S will 1)(' 
dl'di('al.ed to f'aclr chaill. Tlris hrst sta[!;f' will have all out.put of 7t-\-120 Cllz aIld COIlsists of. ill order. a V])I 
tripl(']'. a \\'lO isolator, a \\'10 Sp;H'l'k iIItlplifier mId a \VIO isolator. 
At pn'sPllt, Pilch of 01ll' l'xistill[!; LO ('haills nses this first sta[!;f~, ('x('('pt thl' 7S0 GlIz LO. SCI' Spctioll 1.:{, 
Fi[!;lIl'(, II slrows all ('Xillllpip of a fllll LO 11l1lltipli(~r chaill. 
figurp 11. The complete LO Chain for the 1.2 THz band. The first stage of the multiplier chain occupips the right half 
of the diagram. The high frequpncv part of t.he chain. i.e. frequency multiplication above 120 Gllz. is shown in the left 
half of the figure and is also shown in Figure 1·1. This chain is expect.ed to Iw the longest used on the instrument. It will 
be approximately twice as long as the LO assemblies shown in Figure 4, and will extend slightly beyond the top of thp 
cryostat itself. 
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4.2 500 GHz 
The 500 GHz channel is intended to cover the 480 to 610 GHz passband. The most. important line in this region 
is the II20 1H line at 517 GlIz. The other interesting lines are CH (532 awl 5:~6 GHz), NH:l (572 GIIz) and CO 
(576 GlIz). 
At present, we arc using a single VDI quintupler as the high frequcncy lIlultiplication stage. However. its 
output is limited to ~570 GHz. \Ve are now investigating using a x2x:3 combinatioll of VDI multipliers. in order 
to extend the coverage up to (j·10 C lIz. 
4.3 750 GHz 
\Ve have acquiwd a 750 ClIz LO hom VD!. FigllIT 12 shows tlw the uut.put. power spel'trlllll awl the 1,0 itself. 
The 750 GHz LO is intpIl(ied t.o cover t.he G90 to /1·10 GIIII frequl'ncv range. TIl(' cov('rag(' of t.his large fractional 
bandwidth, ~ 20%, requires t.wo parallel ('hains, for t he low and high fn~(j1I('Ilcy part s of t.he ban(1. TIl(' input. 
from these chains is fed into a COIllnlOlI, finallllultiplier, via a microwave switch. This aITiUlI!,('llll'nt providps good 
powcr levds across t.ll(' band of int.erest, wit.h up t.o ~/IO I/\\' at. t.h(' IllOSt. interesting lin(" H2 0 1H at. 71S Clh. 
4.4 1 THz 
Fil!,me I:; shows t.he output POW(']' alHIlIlultipli(']' chains for t.he LOs covering til(' I TlIz bawl. Thl'se LOs werc 
lllanufactml'd at. .IPL for CASll\lIH. 
Thl' frequency rallge for t.his baJl(1 coycrs /100 to 1050 CIIII. Such a large fractional IlHndwidt.h, 27%" C,1l1110t 
be covpred b:;' a single nllllt.iplicr clw.in. So til(' hawl lIlUSt. l)(' split into t.wo sub-hands, Ilolllinall~' DOO Gllz alld 
I TIIz, wit.h a separat.e nlllltiplier elwill for each of t.helll. 
Thl' lines of lllost astrollOlIlical int!,],l'st, ('g. C1I2 (94G Cllz), ;\III (975 ClllI), lI;lO- (985 GlIz), 1I201~ 
(D95 CHz) and CO (10:\7 GlIz) ,)],(' alllocatcd locat('d ill the llppcr sub-hand. The 1 TlIz LO has good cov('rag(', 
> 50 II W for lIlost of thes(' lines. 
l\lany of the frequencies in thp l()\wr sub-band an' obsPrvabl<' fronl tl[(' groulld, so thne lIlay he rPlatiydy 
linlp dellland for this sub-balld Oll SOFIA, \V(' intclld to fly the 1 TlIz sub-band ill the default cOllfiguratioll fiJI' 
CASIMIR. If there is a ]'(~quest. to ohs(']'vl' in til(' 90() ClIz sub-band, we would 1]se tIl(' sallIe lllixl'r, but replacc 
tht' 1 TlIz LO with tilt' !)()() GIIII elwill. At this stage, w(' do llOt illtl'nd to h<l\'(~ both of th('se sub-bands iwailablc 
011 allY ont' flight.. 
4.5 1.2 THz 
Figme 111 shows the out.put power for the lllultiplier chain for the 1.2 TJIz LO. This chain was dl'vdo]J('d at .lPL. 
The freq1H'ncy rang(~ for this band is 1.1-1.2 THz, and it is cove]'(~d with powpr levds frolIl :30-90 II\\'. TIl(' IllOSt 
significant fn'qlwlIcies, the four II 2 0 1H lint's, are well cov(']'('d with LO POW(']' ll'veb > GO II\\' for all of tIH'lll. 
Th(~ llext lIlost interesting line, IIF at. 1.2:3 TlIz, nlelY IJP difficult tu observl' due to the I'elatiwly low [,0 jJ()\wr, 
< :30 II\\', ellld tlte high atnlospll('ric absorption at that. fre<jupncy. 
4.6 1.4 THz 
Figme 15 shows the output power for the llluitiplier chain for the 1.·1 TIlz LO. The power output ovpr the region 
of interest is in the range 40 - 70 II\\'. Thl' llIost ilIlportant. frequency in this band is the II 2 D+ lim' at 1.:37 Tlh, 
which is well covered with LO power levels> 50 Il\\'. The next most intncsting lint', l'i+ at lAG THII, lips at 
the extreme high frequency el)(1 of the LO's output ami probably CClllllOt be observed. 
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Figure 12, Fnequpncy cowrage of th" 7,,0 Gllz hand and th" existing con1plde 7f)O Gllz LO, The plot shows the to 
outpnt POW('l' superimpos('d on til<' atlllospheric absorpt.ion at. SOFIA's olwnl1.ing altit.ndl', 'I'll<' significant astronomical. 
spectral lin('s are also shown, 'I'll<' light and dark to ont.plIt power ClIrves, resp('ctively, n'I""'Sl'nt the 11[>1)('1' and lower 
sid(' bands. f(l[' a givell fn''l"('ncl' t 1Illing. 'I'll<' largl' black object. at 1.1](' left of I he phot.ograph of t.he LO. is t.he microwave 
switch for sclcdillg tI](' high or low nllllt.iplyillg chain. SOIlIC dfort. will I)e H'qllin,d t.o reconfigure t.his 1.0 fi)]' flight.. 
f'rcquency (GHz) 
Figure 13. Frequency coyentg" of the 1 THz hand and tIl(' VOO and lOOO GHz LOs, The format of the diagram is similar 
to that ill Figure 12. The high frequency portions of the lIlultiplier chains are shown below tht' main figure, the 900 GIIZ 
to the left and the 1 THz on til(' right. 
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Figure 1·1. Frequellcy coverag" of til<' 1.2 Tl!z balld alld the high frequellcv portiou of th" JIlultiplier chaiu for the 1.2 Tllz 
LO. The format of thl' diagralll is silllilar t.o that ill Figure 12. 




Figure 15. Frequencv coverage of the 1.-1 THz LO. The format of the diagralll is similar to t.hat in Figure 12. 
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5. CONCLUSIONS 
CASI]\IIR is a FIR/SubIllIll, heterodyne spectrometer for SOFIA. It is well suited for the studies of the wanll 
(T ~ lOOK) interstellar lllec!illl11, parhclIlarly water, measuring many significant lim's lInobservable fwm t hp 
ground. Initially, the instnllllPnt will COWl' ,,) bands ill the frequency rangp from 0.5 to lA THz. 
A very high resolution backelld spectrometer has IlPell succcssfull:\; tested. It providps contill1lOus coverage of 
3.8 CHz of IF bandwidth with a resolution> lOG, across the whole frequency range of the illstnllllellt. 
LO chaills slIitable for flight an' ayailabl(~ for the thrcc freCjll('ncy bands of 1 TIL~ or higlH'r and candidate 
chains are availahle for the two lowcr hcqupncy bands. \\'ith conditiolling of the I.O drivc signals, the syntlH'silled. 
solid state LOs will providl' pcrfonwlIl('(' ('quivalpnt to those based OIl Gmlll diodcs. 
TIl(' inst.rlllnent. design is cxtrcnlPly JIlodular. CAS[1\lIR will 1H' able to c:ontinuollsly incorporat.c IH'W hard-
ware, to accommodat.e futurc improvellH'ut.s in JIlix('l', LO, backelld spcctrOllll't.er techuology and JIlodprat.c sized 
arrays, for IlllH:h of the life of the obscrvatmy. 
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